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Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Easy Clean

Features

- Manufactured from recyclable polyethylene
- Defined surface edges and contours with open/backless body design ensures that all surfaces are readily accessible and enables cabinet to be easily and effectively cleaned
- Distinct upper/middle and lower zones
- Lower shelf provides an area for footwear
- Drawers can be removed and inserted from both sides allowing the cabinet to be configured for positioning on either side of the bed
- Available with a keyless RFID controlled electronic lock providing secure storage for patient medicines/property (upper and middle drawers only)*
- 100mm twin wheel braking swivel castors

* cabinets with locks are supplied with one patient card

Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall - 480 x 665 x 1237mm
- Upper Drawer - 212/107 x 95 x 282mm (internal)
- Middle Drawer - 196 x 327 x 491mm (internal)
- Lower Drawer - 230 x 327 x 491mm (internal)

Standard Colours

- Body - Grey White
- Drawers - Spearmint

Options (for cabinets with locks)

- EBC000 - Patient Card (Blue) - Cabinets with locks are supplied with one patient card
- EBC091 - Staff Card (Green)
- EBC092 - Master Card - Staff (Red)
- EBC0910 - Programming Card - Staff Pair (Black)
- EBC0915 - Programming Card - Staff, Unique Serial Number, Pair (Black)

Item | Description | Weight
--- | --- | ---
EBC015 | Polymer Bedside Cabinet - No Locks | 29.0kg
EBC020 | Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Upper Drawer With Lock | 29.1kg
EBC025 | Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Middle Drawer With Lock | 29.1kg
EBC030 | Polymer Bedside Cabinet - Upper & Middle Drawers With Locks | 29.2kg

EBC030 in Optional White - Contact Us For More Information

Easy access to all parts of the unit when drawers are removed

Awards include:

- eClean™
- BS5852:2006
- BS EN 12720:2009
- BS 3962 Part 6:980
- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out
- Evaluated by the Department of Health
- Multiple award winning design
- BS EN 12720:2009
- BS 3962 Part 6:980
- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out
- Evaluated by the Department of Health
- Multiple award winning design

email: sales@bristolmaid.com
fax: +44 (0)1258 455056
Options - Polymer Bedside Cabinet

Lock Cards

Features

- Compatible with battery powered RFID controlled electronic locks
- Credit card size plastic key cards with an embedded contactless RFID chip
- Available as user/staff/master access cards
- A programming card is required for each hospital or ward as per hospital procedure

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Card - 86 x 54 x 2mm

What was Design Bugs Out?

A UK Department of Health initiative in conjunction with the NHS Purchasing & Supply Agency and the Design Council which challenged UK’s top manufacturers and designers to help control the risk of Healthcare Associated Infections by making hospital furniture and equipment easier and quicker to clean, concentrating particularly on products positioned by, or used in the vicinity of the hospital bed.

Bristol Maid™ took up this challenge with Kinneir Dufort to redesign the traditional Bedside Cabinet. Existing cabinets typically have complex internal spaces, hard to reach surfaces and angular joints, in short, areas which can harbour liquids, dirt and more importantly bacteria. Most designs are also constructed from wood/ laminate or other similar materials which cannot be steam cleaned.

The Solution

A multiple award winning bedside cabinet constructed from recyclable polyethylene, featuring an open / backless body with fully removable drawers. The cabinet features a seamless design which can be easily and effectively cleaned. It provides separate areas for patient and staff to use, drawers which can be secured with RFID controlled electronic locks and the flexibility to configure for use on either side of the bed.

eClean™

Commenting on the cabinet, Diane Simpson, Senior Matron for infection prevention and control at Chesterfield Royal Hospital, said ‘This locker has been specifically designed to help us keep the patient area clean. Because the unit has no back, and we can take out the drawers completely, it can be wiped clean in minutes and ready to receive the next patient. A lot of the work we do in promoting good hygiene among our staff is centred on the patient environment and this unit is a part of that. By making things easier to clean we are reducing the risk of seeing potentially harmful bacteria travelling from patient to patient’.

The Range

eClean™ now consists of a range of ward based products designed to reduce the risk of infection through effective design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBC900</td>
<td>User Card - Patient (Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC901</td>
<td>User Card - Staff (Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC902</td>
<td>Master Card - Staff (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC910</td>
<td>Programming Card - Staff Pair, (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBC915</td>
<td>Programming Card - Staff Unique Serial Number, Pair, (Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminate Bedside Cabinets - Standard Capacity Drawers

Features
- Lockable upper drawer/section, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Towel rail at rear
- Lower cupboard with double hinged doors and adjustable shelf
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Section - 448 x 290 x 230mm (internal)
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 257 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

Standard Colours
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

Options
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 27)
- DLK - Dialock Electronic RFID Lock
- CL - Electronic Lock
- MTP - Moulded Top

Alternative Colours
Contact Us For Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL/1/SAC</td>
<td>Lockable Top Section (camlock)</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/1/SAD</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (camlock)</td>
<td>33.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/1/SAC/PD</td>
<td>Lockable Top Section (camlock) Personal Drawer</td>
<td>34.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/1/SAD/PD</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (camlock) Personal Drawer</td>
<td>35.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminate Bedside Cabinets

Laminate Bedside Cabinets - High Capacity Drawers

**Features**
- Lockable upper drawer complete with dispensing tray, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Lower cupboard with double hinged doors and adjustable shelf
- Towel rail at rear
- 50mm twin wheel castors

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 382 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

**Standard Colours**
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

**Options**
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 27)
- DLK - Dialock Electronic RFID Lock
- CL - Electronic Lock
- MTP - Moulded Top

---

### Alternative Colours
Contact Us For Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL/3</td>
<td>Front Side Doors</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/3/PD</td>
<td>Personnal Drawer, Front and Side Doors</td>
<td>35.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/3/SH</td>
<td>Open Mid Shelf, Front and Side Doors</td>
<td>33.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/4/SAD/PD</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (camlock) Personal Drawer</td>
<td>40.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL/4/SAD/PD/DLK</td>
<td>Lockable Top Drawer (dialock) Personal Drawer</td>
<td>40.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

BS1765: Part 1:1990

Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455
www.bristolmaid.com
Laminate Bedside Cabinets - Rear Side Doors

Features
- Lockable upper drawer/section, suitable for patient medication
- Middle personal drawer
- Lower cupboard with double hinged doors and adjustable shelf
- Towel rail at rear
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 902mm
- Lockable Top Section - 448 x 290 x 230mm (internal)
- Lockable Top Drawer - 416 x 257 x 210mm (internal)
- Personal Drawer - 416 x 257 x 110mm (internal)

Standard Colours
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

Options
- BL/BB - Bowl Retaining Bracket
- BW/R & BW/L - Wardrobe, Right/Left Hand Opening (Page 27)
- DLK - Dialock Electronic RFID Lock
- CL - Electronic Lock
- MTP - Moulded Top

Contact Us For Details

Email: sales@bristolmaid.com
Fax: +44 (0)1258 455056
RFID Electronic Lock

- Battery powered electronic identification & locking system using transponder technology compatible with our BL range
- Replaces traditional locks and keys
- Offers in excess of 4.3 billion key differs providing very high security
- Whenever the lock is accessed, a transaction is created. This provides information detailing the user/date and time (once the maximum number of transactions has been reached, the oldest transaction is overwritten)

Benefits

- Keys are maintenance free, light to carry & cannot be used as a weapon
- Various key styles are available to suit different environments, ie cards, fobs and straps
- One key for many applications
- Access authorisation can be changed immediately helping to eliminate fraudulent operations (exchange of the lock cylinder is not necessary)
- Keys can be reprogrammed as staff change

Applications

- Administration of Drugs & Medicines (Patient Own Medicine/Self-Administration schemes)
- Subject to the lock being fitted within other areas of the department/building, Dialock can be used to control access to buildings & individual rooms, storage areas etc. and programmed to match the user’s authorisation within the organisation including time and date specifics, with an end date if required

Please contact our Sales Team for more information

---

Dialock Electronic Locking

**Features**

**RFID Electronic Lock**
- Battery powered electronic identification & locking system using transponder technology compatible with our BL range
- Replaces traditional locks and keys
- Offers in excess of 4.3 billion key differs providing very high security
- Whenever the lock is accessed, a transaction is created. This provides information detailing the user/date and time (once the maximum number of transactions has been reached, the oldest transaction is overwritten)

**Benefits**
- Keys are maintenance free, light to carry & cannot be used as a weapon
- Various key styles are available to suit different environments, ie cards, fobs and straps
- One key for many applications
- Access authorisation can be changed immediately helping to eliminate fraudulent operations (exchange of the lock cylinder is not necessary)
- Keys can be reprogrammed as staff change

**Applications**
- Administration of Drugs & Medicines (Patient Own Medicine/Self-Administration schemes)
- Subject to the lock being fitted within other areas of the department/building, Dialock can be used to control access to buildings & individual rooms, storage areas etc. and programmed to match the user’s authorisation within the organisation including time and date specifics, with an end date if required

Please contact our Sales Team for more information

---

**Wardrobe - Left & Right Hand Opening (Factory Fitted)**

**Features**
- Compatible with BL/1, 2, 3 & 4 cabinets
- Hanging rail
- Removable upper shelf
- Left & Right Hand Opening, only suitable for fitting to one of our BL lockers

**Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- 328 x 485 x 1662mm

**Standard Colours**
- Body/Drawers/Doors - Cream exterior, white interior

**Options**
- BW/M - Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW/R</td>
<td>Wardrobe - Right Hand Opening</td>
<td>43.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW/L</td>
<td>Wardrobe - Left Hand Opening</td>
<td>43.9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455  www.bristolmaid.com
Melamine Beside Cabinets

Features

- Melamine faced MDF
- Available as…
  - Bedside cabinet
  - Bedside cabinet/wardrobe combination
  - Compact bedside cabinet/wardrobe combination
- Bedside cabinets available with
  - Single upper drawer, lockable, suitable for patients medication or personal effects
  - Double upper drawers, 1 x lockable suitable for patients medication or personal effects
  - Single lower drawer with recessed shelf
  - Double doors with recessed shelf
  - Wardrobe supplied with a hanging rail, available right/left hand opening

Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Bedside Cabinet & Bedside Cabinet/Wardrobe Combination (Internal Dimensions)
  - Top Drawer (Single) - 410 x 380 x 190mm
  - Top Drawer (Double) - 180 x 380 x 190mm
  - Lower Drawer - 410 x 380 x 295mm
  - Recessed Shelf - 445 x 440mm  clear height 185mm
  - Wardrobe - 215 x 450 x 1320mm
- Compact Bedside Cabinet/Wardrobe Combination (Internal Dimensions)
  - Top Drawer (Single) - 325 x 380 x 190mm
  - Lower Drawer - 365 x 380 x 295mm
  - Recessed Shelf - 360 x 440mm  clear height 185mm
  - Wardrobe - 215 x 450 x 1320mm

Standard Colours

- Body/Drawers/Doors - Beech Woodgrain

Options

- BL900 - Towel Rail
- CL - Electronic Lock
- MTP - Moulded Top

Alternative Colours

Contact Us For Details

Beech Effect | Grey/ Spearmint | Description | Dimensions (w x d x h) | Weight
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
BL005 | BL205 | Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer | 485 x 485 x 905mm | 38.9kg
BL010 | BL210 | Double Upper Drawers, Lower Drawer | 485 x 485 x 905mm | 39.7kg
BL015 | BL215 | Single Top Drawer, Lower Doors | 485 x 485 x 905mm | 38.1kg
BL020 | BL220 | Double Upper Drawers, Lower Doors | 485 x 485 x 905mm | 38.9kg
Melamine Bedside Cabinets

Options

- CL - Electronic Lock
- MTP - Moulded Top

Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 833mm
- Upper Drawer - 395 x 284 x 99mm
- Lower Cupboard - 478 x 453 x 576mm

Standard Colours

- Paint - White
- Top - Beech

Contact Us For Details

Metal Bedside Cabinet

Features

- Metal body, drawer & doors lower cupboard with removable shelf
- Holes on sides & rear of cabinet to accept a towel rail (supplied for self assembly)
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall Dimensions - 485 x 485 x 833mm
- Upper Drawer - 395 x 284 x 99mm
- Lower Cupboard - 478 x 453 x 576mm

Right Hand Wardrobe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beech Effect</th>
<th>Grey/ Spearmint</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWR005</td>
<td>BWR0205</td>
<td>Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer</td>
<td>67.0Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWR010</td>
<td>BWR2105</td>
<td>Double Upper Drawers, Lower Drawer</td>
<td>69.0Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWR015</td>
<td>BWR2155</td>
<td>Single Top Drawer, Lower Doors</td>
<td>60.0Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWR020</td>
<td>BWR2205</td>
<td>Double Upper Drawers, Lower Doors</td>
<td>62.0Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left Hand Wardrobe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beech Effect</th>
<th>Grey/ Spearmint</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWR005</td>
<td>BWR2055</td>
<td>Single Upper Drawer, Lower Drawer</td>
<td>61.0Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWR055</td>
<td>BWR2505</td>
<td>Single Upper Drawer, Lower Doors</td>
<td>56.0Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455  www.bristolmaid.com
Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Polymer Overbed Table - Easy Clean

Features

- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds and chairs)
- Tubular C shaped base and extruded aluminium column
- Recyclable polyethylene column shroud and table top
- Raised lip on table reduces misplacement of objects and contains spillages
- Defined surface edges and contours ensure that all key surfaces are accessible
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (710-1025mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 20kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)

- 965 x 450 x 710 -1025mm

Standard Colours

- Base/Body - Grey White
- Upright - Spearmint

The Facts

It is estimated that 5,000 people in the UK die each year from infections such as MRSA, costing the NHS £1 billion a year. The immediate area around a patient’s bed has been identified as a key area in fighting infections. Existing bedside furniture and fixtures are often hard to clean due to their shape, materials and surface finish.

Alternative Colours

Contact Us For Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBT005</td>
<td>Polymer Overbed Table - Adjustable, Easy Clean</td>
<td>15.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laminate Overbed Tables

Features
- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds)
- Tubular straight base
- Laminate top with varnished edges (choice of 1-3 lips or tilting top)
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (730-1045mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 25kg

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall - 895 x 416 x 730-1045mm
- Flat Top - 870 x 380mm
- Tilting Top - 665 x 380 / 205 x 380mm

Standard Colours
- Paint - White
- Top - Beech

Item Description Weight
OB/1 Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top 20.2kg
OB/1/L1 Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top, 1 Lip 20.2kg
OB/1/L3 Laminate Overbed Table - Flat Top, 3 Lips 20.4kg
OB/1/T/L1 Laminate Overbed Table - Tilting Top, 1 Lip 23.8kg

Alternative Colours
Contact Us For Details

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455 | www.bristolmaid.com
Laminated Overchair Tables

Features
- Cantilever design (suitable for use with beds and chairs)
- Tubular C shaped base
- Laminate top with varnished edges (choice of 1-3 lips or tilting top)
- Height adjustable using a gas damper (730-1045mm)
- Safety feature prevents the trapping of a patient between the bed and table
- 50mm twin wheel castors
- Maximum load 25kg

Standard Colours
- Base Frame - White
- Top - Beech

Dimensions (w x d x h)
- Overall - 913 x 416 x 730-1045mm
- Flat Top - 870 x 380mm
- Tilting Top - 665 x 380 / 205 x 380mm

Item Description Weight
OC/1 Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top 19.6kg
OC/1/L1 Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top, 1 Lip 19.6kg
OC/1/L3 Laminate Overchair Table - Flat Top, 3 Lips 19.8kg
OC/1/T/L1 Laminate Overchair Table - Tilting Top, 1 Lip 23.2kg
Arm & Leg Rests

Features
- Height & angle adjustable, 350-510mm
- Seamless & contoured upholstery using flame retardant vinyl
- Maximum load 25kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 460 x 305 x 350-510mm

Standard Colours
- Frame - White
- Pad - Bristol Blue

Alternative colours are available. Change suffix ‘VBB’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Leg Rest - Height & Angle Adjustable in Lime - CS/28/VLI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS/28/VBB</td>
<td>Leg Rest - Height &amp; Angle Adjustable</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bedside Furniture & Equipment

Arm/Leg Rest

Features
- Height & angle adjustable, 495-750mm
- Seamless & contoured upholstery using flame retardant vinyl
- Maximum load 15kg

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)
- 420 x 490 x 495-750mm

Standard Colours
- Frame - White
- Pad - Bristol Blue

Alternative colours are available. Change suffix ‘VBB’ on the product code with any of the following i.e. Arm/Leg Rest - Height & Angle Adjustable in Lime - G/16/TILT/VLI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G/16/TILT/VBB</td>
<td>Arm/Leg Rest - Height &amp; Angle Adjustable</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455  www.bristolmaid.com
Four Section Curtain Screen

Features
- PVC fire retardant curtain
- Available assembled or for self assembly
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Standard Colours
- Paint - White
- Curtain - Grey

Alternative Paint Colours
Contact Us For Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Section</td>
<td>2450 x 420 x 1790mm (w x d x h)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSA/4/C</td>
<td>Curtain Screen - Four Section, Assembled</td>
<td>12.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSK/4/C</td>
<td>Curtain Screen - Four Section, Self Assembly</td>
<td>13.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded Dimensions - 650 x 420 x 1790mm
Solid Screens

Three & Four Section Solid Screens

Features
- Solid plastic screen (assists cleaning)
- Available in two heights - 1400/1700mm
- 50mm twin wheel castors

Standard Colours
- Paint - Spearmint
- Screen - White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Section - 1800 x 470 x 1400/1700 (w x d x h)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F3A</td>
<td>Solid Screen - Three Section, 1400mm High*</td>
<td>23.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F3B</td>
<td>Solid Screen - Three Section, 1700mm High**</td>
<td>23.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Section - 2400 x 470 x 1400/1700 (w x d x h)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F4A</td>
<td>Solid Screen - Four Section, 1400mm High*</td>
<td>30.2kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS/44/F4B</td>
<td>Solid Screen - Four Section, 1700mm High**</td>
<td>31.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Folded Dimensions - 630 x 470 x 1400mm  **Folded Dimensions - 630 x 470 x 1700mm

Sales Hotline: +44 (0)1258 484455  www.bristolmaid.com
CareCentre™

Features

- End of bed unit designed to
  - Streamline Workflow - Equipment is positioned in one area, resulting in staff not having to leave the bed space
  - Improve Efficiency - Reduced time & movements
  - Improve Compliance - Reduced errors
- Items for infection control are readily accessible, whilst patient notes and medication along with a work surface are positioned to streamline work, improve efficiency and compliance
- Upper work surface with patients notes pocket at rear (angled to discourage clutter)
- Alcohol gel holder compatible with 70 x 70 x 225mm/500ml bottles
- Wipes holder compatible with most packs
- Medication drawer available with or without lockable drawer (choice of CAM or keyless RFID controlled electronic lock)
- Dispensing unit with triple glove box holder and roll type apron dispenser (front folds down for refilling)
- Sensor activated clinical waste bin (24litre)
- 75mm twin wheel castors, 2 off braking

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall Dimensions - 1035 x 475 x 1110mm
- Upper Work Surface - 890 x 323mm
- Patients Notes Pocket - 360 x 60 x 300mm
- Medication Drawer - 450 x 190 x 200mm

Standard Colours

- Frame/Drawer - Grey/Spearmint
- Work Surface/Drawer/Dispensing Unit - Grey (Solid Grade Laminate)

Options

- EBC900 - Patient Card (Blue)
- EBC901 - Staff Card (Green)
- EBC902 - Master Card - Staff (Red)
- EBC910 - Programming Card - Staff Pair, (Black)
- EBC915 - Programming Card - Staff, Unique Serial Number, Pair, (Black)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECC005</td>
<td>CareCentre - CAM Lock</td>
<td>42.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC010</td>
<td>CareCentre - Keyless RFID Lock</td>
<td>42.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

email: sales@bristolmaid.com  
fax: +44 (0)1258 455056
Hygiene Centre

Features

- Mobile/stationary hygiene centre
- Mobile - During ward rounds
- Stationary - Entrance to a room or ward
- Locates items for infection control on a central unit (removing the need for wall mounted holders)
- Work surface (angled to discourage clutter)
- Alcohol gel holder, compatible with 70 x 70 x 225mm/500ml bottles
- Dispensing unit with triple glove box holder and roll type apron dispenser
- Five leg heavy duty steel base with seamless polyurethane over moulding providing a flexible tear and water resistant finish allowing for easy & effective cleaning (including steam cleaning)
- Seamlessly welded frame from 304 grade stainless steel for strength & ease of cleaning
- Polymer heavy duty 75mm twin wheel castors shielded from fluid, 2 off braking
- Standard base colour grey but also available in green/blue/red/yellow to assist segregation, reducing the risk of cross contamination (minimum order quantity & additional costs may apply)

Overall Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall Dimensions - 620 x 620 x 1175mm
- Upper Work Surface - 584 x 423mm (w x d)

Standard Colours

- Frame - Stainless Steel
- Work Surface/Dispensing Unit - Grey (Solid Grade Laminate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EHC005</td>
<td>Hygiene Centre</td>
<td>25.0kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHC010</td>
<td>Hygiene Centre, Flip Top Clinical Waste Bin</td>
<td>26.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commode - DBO, Easy Clean

Features

- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out
- Evaluated by the Department of Health
- Award Winning Design

- Suitable for use at the bedside, over the toilet or portering the patient to the toilet
- Welded frame from 304 grade stainless steel for strength & ease of cleaning
- Detachable polypropylene shell ensures that all surfaces are readily accessible and can be easily and effectively cleaned
- Frames nest to occupy reduced floor space (with shells removed - see Storage Rack)
- Compatible with drop in pulp or plastic pan with lid
- Hinged glass reinforced nylon armrests enable the user to side transfer the patient
- Rotating glass reinforced nylon footrests
- Compatible with 1000 ppm chlorine releasing bleach, pressurised steam & alcohol wipes
- 75mm twin wheel braking castors
- Maximum load 190kg

Dimensions (w x d x h)

- Overall Dimensions - 740 x 670 x 1020mm
- Seat Width (Between Armrests) - 500mm
- Seat Depth - 430mm
- Set Height (From Foot Rests/Floor) - 410mm/550mm
- Armrest Height (From Foot Rests/Floor) - 610mm/750mm
- Push Handle Height - 1020mm

Standard Colours

- Frame - Polished stainless steel
- Shell/Pan/Lid/Armrests - White
- Footrests - Grey

Options

- ECM930 - Lid for Seat
- ECM935 - Pan with Lid
- ECM940 - Pulp Pans (Boxed x 100)
- ECM945 - Shell Storage Rack
- ECM950 - Pan Shelf

Item Description Weight
ECM905 Commode - DBO Easyclean, Supplied with Lid 20.0kg
ECM905/A Commode - DBO Easyclean, Supplied with Lid & Pan Shelf 20.1kg
Patient Chair - DBO

**Features**
- Developed as part of Design Bugs Out
- Evaluated by the Department of Health
- Suitable for use at the bedside
- Four leg tubular frame fitted with 50mm housekeeping wheels to assist when cleaning
- Available in three heights (low/medium/high)
- Easy to clean polypropylene shell with moulded in magnets to hold cushions in place
- Removable seat, back & head cushions featuring innovative magnetic technology to ensure a firm fixing to the chair whilst allowing easy removal for cleaning
- Visco-Elastic foam back & head cushions
- Intelli-Gel® pressure management seat cushion for those at very high risk or with EPUAP Grade II pressure ulcers (European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel)
- Cushions covered with a waterproof but vapour permeable fabric featuring a fully welded seam & zip to prevent fluid & bacterial ingress & the harbouring of germs
- Maximum load 190kg

**Dimensions (w x d x h)**
- Overall Dimensions - 750 x 780 x 1160/1220/1260mm
- Seat Width (Between Armrests) - 520mm
- Seat Depth - 420mm
- Seat Height (From Floor) - 420/480/520mm
- Armrest Height (From Seat) - 200mm

**Standard Colours**
- Frame - White
- Shell - White
- Seat/Back & Head Cushions - Blue

**Item Description Weight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5EPC005</td>
<td>Patient Chair - DBO, Easyclean, Low (420mm)</td>
<td>18.6kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5EPC010</td>
<td>Patient Chair - DBO, Easyclean, Medium (480mm)</td>
<td>18.8kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5EPC015</td>
<td>Patient Chair - DBO, Easyclean, High (520mm)</td>
<td>19.0kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>